
QUITE A HAUL.

Committees
Selected

Burglar Entered Yates Street I 
Some Time Last Night.

Some time during Inst night the pre
mises of W. Jones, the Yates street 
auctioneer, were entered by somebody, 
who made quite a haul. Entrance was 
gained through one of the windows iu 
the rear of the place, and the burglar 
carried off booty amounting to $00, con
sisting of $30 in money, three gold-filled 
watches valued at $10 each, two rings, 
one with a diamond -setting, ’ and the 
other a duster pearl ring. These were 
all kept in a drawer iu the proprietor’s 
writing desk, which had been pried open. 
The money was contained in a tin box, 
while the jewellery had been placed on 
top of the box. The burglar collared the 
lot, as well as a pair of gold scales 
which he found within convenient reacl>.

Mr. Jones locked up at 9 o'clock, and 
as usual saw that both the front and

Council of Board of Trade Discuss 
General Business This 

Morning.

A. G. McCandless Gives Views 
Regarding an Assay Office 

at Dawson.

» The council of the board of trade met 
fthis morning for the transaction of busi
ness. _

A communication was read from the back doors and windows were securely 
fastened before leaving. He also care
fully locked his desk. This morning 
when his assistant .^pened the store he 
found the desk pried'bpen and Che money 
and valuables gone. None of the other 
stock was injured or taken, but some of 

Quade and the secretary was appointed the books were misplaced, 
to deal with the matter.

<X P. N. company regarding the pro
posed excursion around Vancouver Isl
and on board the Hating. A special com
mittee consisting of J. A. Mara, Simon 
Leaser, H. M. Grahame, L. G. Mc-

Investigation showed that the burglar 
had opened the window catch by means 
of a knife blade or other implement, and 
then had raised the window and entered. 
Complete darkness must have favored 
his operations or he would have been 
seen from the street. The window was 
not broken. Access to the rear of the 
premises could be gained either from 
Yates or Broad streets.

The police have been notified, but so 
far have not recovered the money or any 
of the valuables.

The question of expenses in connection 
with the drafting of the Insolvency Bilh 
which was undertaken by a joint com
mittee from the Victoria and Vancouver 
Boards of Trade was given into the 
fcands of Secretary El worthy to adjust.

The standing committees as reported 
to the council were approved of. They 
ere as follows:

Fisheries.—B. C. Mess, W. A. Ward. 
Beaumont Boggs, Walter Moms and G. 
A. Kirk.

Manufacturers.—D. R. Kerr, W. J. 
Pendra y, John A. Hall, H. J. Scott and 
7- A. Sayward.

Harbors and Navigation.—C-apt. J. W. 
Troup, J. G. Cox, Chas. E. Clarke, Capt. 
Wm. Grant and N. Hardie.

AROUND THE ISLAND.
Trip Planned by the C. P. N. Company 

in Steamer Hating.
The committee api>ointed by the Board 

'of Trade to deal with the matter of an 
Public W orks and Railways.—B. M. excursion suggested by the C. P. X 

Pcarse, T. W . Patterson, H. P. Bell, H. Company around the Island, conferred 
F. Bullen and J. A. Mara. with Capt. Troup at the conclusion or

Finance.—H. B. Wilson, Geo. Gilles- the meeting of the council this morn- 
pie and Oliver i iu5- They fully discussed the arrange

Minimr and Pronertv — Henrv fWt ' ments for which are that the exeur- »r T?iiig t Vision should leave on August 15th, the
T. Lubbe and Lmdley Crease. Hating being employed for that purpose.

Agricultural and (Forestry.—R. Sea- . The trip would occupy at least seven 
brook, M. Baker and Senator Temple- j days. In order to make it possible a

I guarantee of not less than 59 passengers 
Auditors.—Beaumont Boggs, B. S. . from Victoria will be required. Unless 

Hudsterman and Hnrnie G. Koss. \ ■ ? S'"*1 number signify their intention of
OXmders for printing the annua, re-1

port were opened and awarded to the: |ng it in hand. Those wishing to avail 
Colonist Printing Co. | themselves of this opportunity should in-

The honorarium of $200 was voted to ; timate their intention to members of the 
Secretary Elworthy as has been done for j committee, namely, J. A .Mara, Simon 
some years past. ! Leiser, H. M. Grahame, L. G. McQuade.

A. G. McCandless, having just return- S ornJ * U1 worthy.^ v„ 1. ’ u a * i tnp planned would be a very en--d from the Yukon, vas asked to ad-1 Joyable 0,,e. The Hating is an ocean 
dress the council upon the matter of going vessel, and Capt. Troup assured 
assay offices. He stated that he had ; the committee that special care would 
learned of his appointment while up ' be taken by the company to provide for 
jorth as the representative of the board ! the comfort of the excursionists.

The trip would be made from Victoria 
; to the West Coast of Vancouver Island, 
i where two or three days would, be spent 

T . visiting points of interest. From here
papers. He stated : the Hating would carry them as far 

a result of interviews he had "n north as Portland canal. Returning the 
Dawson he had come to the conclusion : inside passage of the Island would be 
that the gold would not be bought iu made. Capt. Troup informed the com- 
coast cities. He believed that there was ! mUtee that the vessel would be at the 
an absolute need for an assay office at ‘1‘«I>osa, of the party and would be hend- 
Dawson. Not only was there the diffi- j £ j“ 
cult> of transporting gold out of that . Unless immediate application for the 
country and the many vexatious delays passage is made the committee will con- 
and confusions in connection with it. but « sider that it is not wanted, and will 

Jbere was alS9 need at the northern cap-1 dr°P the matter, 
ntal for trade being done with a currency 
basis rather than with gold dust, as was |
common at present in that city. The use Nanabnoite Produces Up-tp-JJatf. Patent 
of gold dust was not satisfactory to any | pire Escape—Pvatm'vs,
of the parties concerned, as deception 
was sometimes practiced, and it was alsa i 
difficult to arnve at the exact value of

wan.

Of trade in advertising for the purchase 
of gold. He had received, however, no 
advertising matter. He had inserted ad
vertisements in the 
tint as

VALUABLE INVENTION.

A model of the Klimber fire escape is 
i on exhibition in the window of Boyds 

the samples. With a government assay ; & Deasv, No. 05 Yates street. The 
office there all this would be overcome, 1 escape was invented by Robert Watson, 
and trade would be benefitted as a re- j ()- Nanaimo, aivl is patented in all of

| tliv principal countries. The Klimber 
The meeting then adjourned. i un exhibition will be shown at the next

j convention of tire chiefs, and it is the 
j intention of the patentee to visit Seattle 

in u few days, in company with ex-Cbief 
Eight Men Who Started From White Deasy, and to give a practical illustra- 

Horse Last Month Reported j tion of its working on one of the high
Missing. j buildings in that city.

I The model shows a six-story building 
j with all of the simple basket and other 
j means for promptly reaching a fire and 
j rescuing inmates. The principal claim of 
i the inventor is tl)e fact that n quick and 
j always ready means of rescuing the oc
cupants of high buildings will be within 
the reach of the firemen. The ladder

DROWNED IN YUKON.

Eight men who started from White 
Horse June 10th, in scows, for Dawson, 
have been reported missing to the White 
Horse police, and their disappearance 
has a profound air of mystery around it. 
The scows où which they left for Daw- 
two were found aground on a bar at 
Freeman’s Point, just below Big Sal
mon river. The police advance the the
ory that they have been drowned, and 
are now searching the banks of the fiver 
for the bodies.

On June 10th boat No. 3,179 left White 
Horse for Dawson, George McLeod, J. 
McGuire, D. O’Connor, F. Lynch and 
Antone Turrene being aboard. On June 
12th boat No. A 30, containing G. Tyrell, 
J. M. Taylor and T. McDonald, left 
Lower La Barge, since that time the 
men being unheard of.

These two boats were found on Free
man’s Point a short time -ago. and 
since that time the police have worked 
on the case without avail. When a 
small boat or scow leaves White Horse, 
it is numbered by the police, and an en
try made of its occupants, and the num- 
1>er of every boat reaching Dawson is 
?lso recorded. In this way the police 
are able to keep track of the people going 
down the river in small boats and

Another accident reported is the drown
ing of Orin D. Merrymau, a native of 
Marysville, Mo. He was drowned by 
the capsizing of his canoe, 15 miles north 
of Eagle City. Merry man and 
panion had been pulling the canoe up a 
short rapids, and were nearly through. 
When they were passing a rock the cur
rent caught the bow of the ennoc and 
swerved it around so quickly that both 
men were thrown out into the water. 
The name of Merryman’s companion was 
Flint. Both men could swim, and Flint 
managed to support himself by the up
turned canoe. Merry man was swimming 
well, and when last seen by Flint was 
about 50 feet from shore, 
carried about three miles down stream 
before he succeeded in landing. He im
mediately went back and searched for 
Merryman. Finding no trace, he walked 
to Eagle, arriving in ail exhausted 
flition. The drowned man was about 35 
years of age, and had been in Eagle 
since 1898.

tire escape will be done away with and 
the trouble connected with dragging hose 
through blinding smoke and up stairways 
will b^ a thing of the past. The fire 
chiefs of the province haveç> inspected the* 
working model and are convinced that 
it is the only means of reducing fire 
losses iu high buildings, and they have 
given it unstinted praise.

THE STREET FAIR.
Heavy Voting for Choice of a Carnival 

Queen.

No little interest is being taken in the 
voting for the queenship of the carnival 
and the friends and supporters of the 
rival queen candidates are rolling up 
warmly and fast to the aid of their re
spective choices. At present Mount 
Pleasant’s candidate, Miss Jennie Fra 
ser, is in the lead, and her loyal admir
ers are strenuous in the exertions they 
are making in her behalf. There is no 
doubt that long before the end of the 
contest there will be a considerable 
change in the standing of the various 
candidates, and the voting, although al
ready large for so early a period in the 
competition, will run into several thous
ands of votes before the end on Friday 
week.

Votes can be cast at the street fair 
office in the Fairfield block, the Hudi 
son’s Bay stores or at any of the leading 
drug stores down town, or at Morrow’s 
drug store on Mount Pleasant.—World.

a coin-

STOP THE PAIN BUT DESTROY THE 
STOMACH.—This is sadly too often the 
case. So many nauseous nostrums purport
ing to cure, iu the end do the patient im 
luensely more harm than good. Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are a purely vege
table pepsin preparation, as harmless as 
milk. One after eating prevents any dis
order of the digestive organs. CO In a box, 
35 cents. Sold by Dean & Hlscocks and

Flint was

Hall & Co.—40.PUBLIC
Pain-Killer very useful.
#Mlv.al to it in all cases of bond troubles. 
Avoid substitutes, there I» but bne Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and flOc.

Hon. R. McBride, minister of mines, 
went over to the Mainland last night.

INSTITUTIONS have found
There is nothing The total number of experiments on 

living animals in the United Kingdom in 
1900 was 10.839. which is 2.370 more 
than in the previous year. It $s stated 
that but few of these experiments were 
in any serious degree painful.
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details or CAUSEWAY.SAVED THE HOUSE.

Rebate Paid 
On Cold Here

Couple From the City Won Victory Over 
Fire King Last Evening.

Had it not been for a Victorian and 
his young son, last evening, a cottage 

Pike Lake road would now be in 
ruins, and the charred fragments all that 
remained to mark the victorious course 
of the lire fiend.

Last night between 7 and 8 o’clock 
W. Dee, of this city, and his 11-year-old 
son. while en route to tlnf habitation 
which they have engaged for the sum
mer “far away from the madding 
crowd’s ignoble strife,” observed fiâmes 
creeping along a fence leading from the 
Toad a Wilt a mite past Parson's bridge. 
The fence in question communicated 
with that in the front of a cottage a con
siderable'distance from the road, and the 
tire was burning along lit a lively rate. 
They immediately set to work between 
the burning portion and the house fence, 
and pulled the intervening section down. 
It is well they did so, for adjacent to the 
house was a quantity of hay, which 
would undoubtedly have become ignited. 
This they removed and the fire burned 
itself out.

The fire had sprhng across the road, 
where it was having a delightful time 
consuming the brush and several barns. 
How it originated in the first place is a 
mystery. It incendiarism was respon
sible it would certainly be a remarkable 
procedure to start a fire on the other side 
of the road from the house. The place 
is not-haunted by picnic parties to any 
extent, so it is improbable that careless
ness was to blame. -Some tramp may 
have accidentally or designedly amused 
himself by igniting the dry grass in the 
vicinity. At any rate the fire is still 
burning in the brush, and as everything 
is quite dry there is no immediate pros
pect of it being extinguished.

The cottage belongs to the Esquimalt 
Water Works Company, and the pro
perty was leased by A. Peatt.

City Council Will Discuss Matter at 
Special Meeting on Tuesday 

Evening. What is
$ $1.50 $130

The special committee of the city coun
cil having in hand the matter of*tenders 
for stone for the wall in connection with 
the James Bay reclamation scheme, met 
yesterday afternoon. The matter was 
discussed somewhat upon the results of 
the investigation as to the length of piles 
required.

A pile driver had been employed to 
drive railway rails into the mud for the 
purpose of finding to what depth the 
piles upon which it is proposed to build 
the wall will have to be driven. In some 
cases it was found that the rails went 
30 feet through mild and clay.

It was decided to hold a meeting of the 
council oil Tuesday evening next when 
the whole question will be discussed. The 
council will consider the advisability of 
purchasing the lot at the corner of 
Wharf and Government street, opposite 
the post office building, wth the object of 
keeping the new of the parliament build
ings and the- harbor open.

on
8i

One Per Cent Will Be Remitted 
by Assay Office in 

Victoria.

VOL, 22.Arrangement to Be Entered Into 
Between Federal and Pro

vincial Governments. A StrikeCastoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dreys 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* nse by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels oflnfants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children^ 
Panacea— ."lie Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

Arrangements will be completed in a 
few days whereby miners from the Yu
kon territory, on presentation of a cer
tificate showing payment of royalty at 
Dawson of five per cent., will be en
titled to a rebate of one per cent, from 
the provincial assay office in X ictoria.

This is the pleasing announcement 
which the Times has for its readers this 
evening, an announcement which will be 
hailed with the greatest satisfaction by 
all classes of citizens, but especially by 
the business community, who know what 
a magnet the existence of a branch of 
the United States mint on the Sound has 
proved to the miners coming from the 
north.

Henceforth all this will be changed. 
Not only will the miner have no- object 
in going to Seattle, but lie will actually 
lose money by carrying his gold to the 
other side of the Hue. Under these cir
cumstances an influx of the precious 
metal may be looked for here.

The matter has formed the subject of 
a telegraphic correspomlmice between 
Senator. Templeman and Hon. Clifford 
Sifton, minister of the interior, ever since 
the decision of the Dominion government 
to grant this rebate on gold brought to 
the Dominion government office at the 
Terminal City. The outcome of these ne
gotiations is contained in the following 
dispatch received this morning:

Otttwa, July 27tli, 1901. 
Hon. Wm. Templeman, Victoria. B. O. :

Ordere
All Labor In and Around Doi 

On San Francisco Bay 
AffectedSMALL BUDGET.

Official Gazette This Week Contains 
Little News of Interest.

The Official Gazette published last 
evening contains the announcement of 
the following appointments:

The Delegates to Sleeting of Ci 
Front Federation Unanimous 

ly Support Resolution. 
______  sCastoria.

Farquhar Matheson, of Glenora, to be 
a justice of the peace for the counties of 
Victoria, Nanaimo, Vancouver, West
minister, Y'ale, Cariboo and Kootenay.

Miss A. Robinson, of the city of Van
couver, to be stenographer to the judges 
at the said city; such appointment to 
take effect on the 1st proximo.

John C. McLennan, of the city of Nel
son, clerk in the office of the government 
agent, to perform the duties of the 
undermentioned offices at Nelson during 
the absence, upon leave, of H. Wright, 
such appointment to take effect on and 
from the 15th instant; namely: Collector 
of revenue tax, district registrar of 
births, deaths and marriages, collector 
of votes, registrar under the “Marriage 
Act,” and assessor and collector.

EUi Harrison, judge of the County 
court of Nanaimo, to be a commissioner 
under the provisions of the “Public In
quiries Act,” to hold an inquiry into the 
conduct of affairs at the provincial jail, 
New Westminster.

The following have been appointed 
members of the board of managers of the 
Royal Columbian hospital. New West
minster: Messrs. James Cunningham and 
Marshall Sinclair for the term of two < 
years, and Messrs. Lewis A Lewis and 
J. J. Cambridge for the term of one 
year.

The first session of the commission ap
pointed to inquire into" the administration 
of the gold commissioner and mining re
corder’s offices for the Bennett lake and 
Atlin mining divisions will be held at 
Atlin on August 12th. The commissioner 
is Chief Justice McColl.

The following companies have been in
corporated: Cranbrook Electric Light 
Company, Ltd.; Mountain Lion Mining 
Co., Ltd., capital, $1,500,000; Oriental 
Power and Pulp Co., Ltd., capital $100,- 
000.

M. M. Macdonald, of Rossland, has 
assigned.

A special general meeting of the Levi
athan Gold Mining & Milling company 
will be held at the company’s office, 
Front street, Kaslo, on Friday, August 
9th.

•* Caetorla Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as 
scription known tome."

H. A. Archer, M. D- Brooklyn, .y y

San Francisco, July 30.—The #la| 
reached their 4superior to any pre troubles iu this city 

inination late Inst night when the ( 
Federation ordered a gen«Front

strike on the docks of San Franci 
Oakland, |
to go into effect this morning.

The resolution to strike, which recei 
the unanimous endorsement of ev 
delegation to the Federation, was sh 
but its effect will t>e to cause a tem] 
ary paralysis of the shipping business 
San Francisco, suc h as has not b 
known before.

It reads as follows: “The full meml 
ship of the City Front Federation 
fuses to work at the docks of San Fi 
rise», Oakland, Port Costa and Misj 
Rock. The steamers Bonita and W 
Walla, with mails and passengers, i 
in the stream, will be allowed to m 
sea.”

The meeting of the Federation wa 
long one, and there was much lied 
argument, but when the resolution d 
to a vote every delegate voted in fa 
of the resolution. The following tin 

represented, comprising all J 
front: Sail 

of the Pacific, four local union

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF Mission Rock and Port CoBACK FROM ’FRISCO.
Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, One of the Delegates, 

Returned Last Evening —His Impressions 
and Opinions.

0
Rev. Elliot S. Rowe, pastor of the 

Metropolitan Methodist church, of this 
city, who attended the Epworth League 
convention at San Francisco, returned 
last evening by the overland route.

He is rather favorably impressed with 
the Bay City, the spirit of progress 
which permeates it being, in his opinion, 
especially noteworthy. The city was en 
fete during the convention. All the prin
ciple streets had on their gala attire. 
Market street, the great vertebra from 
which all the subordinate thoroughfares 
branched like, net work over the length 
and breadth of the; city, presented an 
exceptionally attractive appearance. It 
was elaborately decorated with Epworth 
League emblems, while in the night the 
principle buildings, notably the Call 
building the ferry depot and other struc
tures, were literally ablaze with incan
descent lights.

The reception committee of the San 
Francisco League had made their pre
parations admirably. Rev. Mr. Rowe 
paid a Tribute to the splendid manner in 
which they attended to their duties and 
complimented I)r. Filebeu. the chairman, 
on his ability as an organizer. Iu all the 
official décorations the British and Am
erican flags were arranged side by side. 
The emblem which was worn by the dele
gates was a medal in the "shape of a 
Maltese cross, with a number of designs 
representing the various portions of the 
State of California.

This convention had no legislative 
powers, Rev. Mr. Rowe pointed out. It 
was only a great reunion of delegates 
from all portions of the continent. There 
were between eighteen thousand and 
nineteen thousand delegates registered, 
while it is estimated that the Southern 
Pacific railway carried altogether from 
twenty thousand to thirty thousand peo
ple on the strength of this convention.

At the opening meeting in the Me
chanics’ pavilion there were from seven 
thousand to eight thousand people in at
tendance. In reply to the address of 
welcome by Mayor Phelan, Governor 
Gage and various officers of the league, 
a particularly able address was made by 
Dr. James Henderson, of Toronto.

Simultaneously with the meetings in 
the Mechanics’ pavilion gatherings were 
held at the Metropolitan temple and Al
hambra theatre, according to schedule. 
There were in all two hundred and fifty 
Canadian delegates iu attendance, the 
majority being from the East. Rev. Mr. 
Rowe spoke at the last grand rally, at 
which there were present about eighteen 

The only other speaker

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TH» CKNTAUW COMMWf. TT MUHWAT «TWEET. NEW VOWK CITY

STARTING POINTIf provincial government equip assay office 
at Victoria, rebate will apply to Victoria as 
well as Vancouver, subject to proper ar
rangements for supervision. were

workers on the waterCLIFFORD SIFTON. On the road to health Is at 
Grocers. It’s of vast importance to 
you to know whether or not he 
handles good, pure goods, and handles 
them in a cleanly manner. Our stove 
is a paragon of cleanliness.

BASS’S AI.E, quarts, per bottle ....
SNOW FLAKES, per pkg.......................

(The Finest Breakfast Food.)
FLAKE BARLEY, 4 lbs...............

(It is not heating.)
LUNCH TONGUE, per tin........................25c..

union
longshoremen, marine men, brother! 
of teamsters, ship and steamboat joii 
porters, packers, warehousemen, 
clerks, pile drivers and bridge built 
hoisting engineers, steam and hot w 
fitters and coal teamsters.

This action, which is a direct outc 
of the lock out of the teamsters, 
have for its immediate effect the ct 
tion of all Ial>or in and around the g 
docks about San Francisco bay. 
Sand Teamsters’ Union and the Oak 
Teamsters’ Union also ordered a st 
This will make a total of over 25 
union workmen who have stopped 1 
labors since the middle of May last 
Tided as follows: City Front Federtti 
comprising 14 organizations. 15.000 l 
machinists and iron workers. 7.000: c 
ami "waiters, 1,500; sa ml teamsters? 
Oakland teamsters, 1,000.

The tie-up will be complete if 
plans of the labor unions are snccos 
They hope to stop the loading and J 
to prevent the moving of ships that 
now almost ready for departure, 
less the proprietors and managers 
able to secure sufficient non-union

It will be seen by the above that the 
carrying out of the plan involves a mu
tual arrangement between the two gov
ernments, as the local administration 
will have to received authority in some 
form to issue the rebate. This, however, 
will be merely a matter of detail, which 
will be capable of being worked out 
easily.

Shortly after the rvcriptsof the dispatch 
the conteuts were submitted to Hon.
H. Turner, the minister of finance, who 
exclaimed: “This is just what we want.” 
He immediately sent for the provincial 
assayer, J. H. (Vymichael. who is acting 
provincial minejaritogist in the absence of 
Mr. Robertson, and conveyed the news to 
him.

31 r, Carmichael, like the Minister, was 
delighted with the news, and said that 
there need he no delay whatever in put
ting the plan in operation, The provin
cial assay office, he said, was thoroughly 
equipped for the assaying of gold. The 
plant was an excellent one, and equal to 
all demanda which would be made upon

r> ssMI ll
.. Lie. 
•• 10c,

........ 25a.

DIX1 H. ROSS & COm •7
CASH GROCERS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Ms.
ANOTHER UPRISING IN CHINA.

Rebels Now Occupy sr Large Territory 
and Are Causing Much Alarm.

to load and man their vessels the si 
will practically mean the closing ofl 
port and the suspension of husinese 
the wholesale and manufacturing 
tions of San Francisco and Oakland

Hon. Mr. Turner added that the infor
mation was of the utmost importance, 
and that the local administration would 
co-operate in every possible way to in
sure the carrying out of the suggested 
arrangement.

He afterwards, through Senator Tem- 
pleman, communicated the satisfaction 
of the government at the action of the 
minister of the interior to Ottawa, and

Another rising has recently taken 
place in North China, and the rebels who 
belong to a body called Lien Tsao Hui, 
have been gaining in strength of late, 
according to advices brought by the 
steamer Duke of Fife yesterday. The 
place now occupied by the rebels extends 
from Chihli to Honan, and a section 
along the Tien Yu railway from Ning- 
ho. The strength of the rebels is com
puted at over three thousand, headed 
by two ringleaders who are brothers. It 
is alleged that they were formerly high 
government officials, and have, been 
drawing to their side the wealthy inhabi
tants in the interior. The alleged object 
of their rising is their opposition to the 
payment of the indemnity of China to 
the powers, and it is stated that they 
have declared their determination to pro
test against the payment at any cost. 
The commanders of the foreign forces 
:n China dispatched three hundred troops 
against the rebels on the 15th instant, 
but as these were found insufficient, 
further reinforcements will be sent for
ward.

There have been wholesale executions 
of pirates lately at Chefoo. A corre- 
6pondent of the China Gazette says: “The 
other day the little Chinese gunboat 
Chinhai, which has only two muzzle
loading guns on board, tackled and cap
tured four piratical junks just outside, 
bringing back nearly thirty desperadoes 
of whom short work has been made. 
Eleven were executed in the jetty, and 
ÿvo days later eighteen of their com
panions followed them across the Styx. 
It was a ghastly affair, owing to the 
unusual clumsiness of the executioner, 
who had literally to saw off more than 
one wretched victim’s head, and in some 

when he made his stroke at the 
victim's neck he only succeeded, so poor 
was his skill, in taking a little bit off 
the top of the wretch’s cranium. Such 
a scene of hacking and chopping has not 
been seen here for many,years.”

Strike Inaugurated.
San Francisco, July 30.—Owing tcJ 

strike of the Water Front Federal 
which was inaugurated to-day. the j 
ness section of the city is completely 
up and indications are that bus! 
stagnation will ensue. Although a 1 
number of men Tvere hired to fill I 
places of the strikers, little merehan 
lias been moved. No disturbances j 
been reported.

Settlement Expected To-Day. j 
Pittsburg, Pa., July 30.—That! 

great steel strike will be declared od 
fore the close of the day was the gel 
•mpression here this morning, anj 
feeing of exultation manifested aq 
the manufacturers as well as the q 
«*rs was the best indication that! 
sides were glad that an amicable aj 
ment of the differences was in sigd

|| 21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCasked that instructions be forwarded at 
the earliest possible moment in order 
that the benefit of the order might be 
felt in the shipping of this year’s gold.

Hon. Mr. Prentice and Hon. W. C. 
Wells also expressed themselves as de
lighted with the arrangement, and hoped 
that no delay would be experienced in 
carrying it into effect

An early reply is anticipated from Ot
tawa. and immediately on receipt of 
specific instructions the local government 
will be préférai to refund one per cent, 
on .all Yukon gold upon which royalty 
has been paid.

thousand people, 
of the evening was Bishop Warren, of 
Denver, Colorado.

Rev. Mr. Rowe spoke in the most com
plimentary terms of the special police 
and street car employees in the Bay City. 
They were very obliging, and exerted 
themselves to the utmost to ensure con
venience and comfort for the delegates. 
He also found a great deal of interest 
manifested in Victoria by the people of 
the south. They had heard of the beau
ties of this place, its delightful climate 
and wonderful facilities fog pleasure.

He induced ouite a number to include 
this city in their itinerary on prospective 
pleasure tours, while many of the re/ 
turning eastern delegates took advan: 
tage of the cheap rates offered by the 
Southern Pacific railway to various 
places off the main line in California 
to visit some of the resorts which made 
that state famous.

oo<xxx><xxxxx>o<xxxxxx><xxx>oo
S Take Time by the Forelock $

with teach the wise farmer the necessityLast year’s experience 
of having on hand a sufficient supply of

Paris Green for the Cut Worm
Its timely use will snve you dollars. 40c. per lti. at

Cyrus H. Bowes,-SPECIAL MEETING. ALLCHEMIST sTHECity Council Disposed of a Number of 
Matters Yesterday Afternoon.

A special meeting of the city council 
was held yesterday afternoon, when a 
number of matters were dealt with. The 
tax by-law was reconsidered and finally 
passed, while the contract for painting, 
whitewashes and glazing the exhibition 
buildings was awarded to J. W. Mellov. 
whose tender was $1,440.

Dr. R. L. Fraser, medical health of
ficer, referred in a communication to the 
flushing of surface drains, which will be 
carried out by the city engineer and a 
staff of men at once.

The question of trees intruding on the 
sidewalks was brought up by Aid. Kins
man, and a resolution was passed draw
ing the attention of the police commis
sioners to the matter.

Mayor Hayward referred the council 
to the fact that the late Arthur Porter 
had bequeathed to the city five feet of 
his land to widen Garbally road from 
Douglas street to Gorge jjfcad, the under
standing being that the offer was to be 
rejected or accepted within six months.

Aid. Cameron, chaiiman of the finance 
committee, requested an expression of 
opinion regarding the amount the finance 
committee should recommend toward as
sisting the Board of Trade report. The 
board asked for $700, and the majority 
of those present favored voting $350.

In response to a communication from 
James S. Freer, a resolution was passed 
allowing the writer $50 for films for 
moving pictures of the visit of the Duke 
and Duchess of Coin wall, to be after 
wards exhibited in England.

DRAWING FOR LANDS.

Thirty Thousand Persons Present a 
Lottery at El Reno, O. T.

El Reno, O. T., July 30.—Scenes s 
the lottery platform to-day wherd 
drawing for lands on the Krowa-j 
anche reservation is being 
w-ere a repetition of those of yeste 
When the second day’s drawing 
menced it was estimated that over 3 
people were on hand. Yesterday’s < 
mg had given to 1,000 homesteader 
privilege of selecting the best claii 
the reservation. This left 12,000 c 
and 100,000 applicants. It was de 
to draw 2,000 names from the whee 
nay, one thousand each from the El 
and the Lawton land districts.

TIME98 Government St., Jiear Yates St., Victoria, B. C.
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Reports of Big Cannons Were Heard 

One Hundred and: Forty Miles 
Away1.

RKO (STRATTONCERTIFICATE OF TUB
OF AN EXTRA rltoMA' 1AI. 

COMPANY.

of theLewis G. Hill, accountant 
Chemainus Milling company, is at the 
Victoria. condHEAVY GUN FIRING. “COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”CATARRH AND COLDS RELIEVED IN 
10 TO 60 MINUTES.-One short puff of the 
breath through the blower supplied with 
each bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow 
•1er diffuses this powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Peinlees and delightful 
to use. vIt relieves Instantly, and perman
ently cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, head
ache, sore throat, tonsllltls and deafness.

Sold by Dean & Hiecocks and

Loudon, July 27.—A remarkable record 
has been brought to light concerning the 
distances at which the firing of heavy 
guns can be heard. These discoveries 
have an important bearing upon rain- 
making experiments and throw sidelights 
upon the Sampson-Schley controversy. 
An expert named C. Davidson made 
elaborate preparations to take observa
tions of fleet firing when the late Queen 
Victoria^ body was taken from Cowes 
to Portsmouth. The report of heavy 
guns were clearly audible at the extra
ordinary distance of 140 miles inland, 
while at a distance of 84 miles the re
ports w'ère so loud that laborers iir the 
fields put down their spades to listen. At 
1<> miles from the guns windows were 
shaken and other symptoms of concus
sion were shown not Usually connected 
with any but adjacent detonations.

These statements bear upon the Samp- 
sou-Fchley controversy in so much as 
Admiral Schley’s statement, made on 
May 24th, 1898, concerning hearing guns 
40 miles away, which lie believed was 
the Spanish fleet, was received by many 
persons with considerable incredibility.

THE GOVERNOR’S WIFE A PRISONER. 
—Mrs. Z. A. Van Luven is the wife of the 
govenior of the county jail, Nnpanee, Out., 
and was a great sufferer from rheumatism. 
When the best doctors In the community 
and ‘‘specialists’’ failed to help her, She 
buried her scepticism of proprietary 
dies and purchased South American Rheu
matic Cure. 4 bottles cured her. Sold by 
Dean & Hlscocks and Hail & Co.—42.

I hereby certify that the

*£-URM- Columbia

'tKmO office of the comply 
In the City of Seattle, btate of wa. i

U. S. A.
ie amount of the ca 

is $1.000,000, divided 
of $1.00 each.

cases

50 cents.
Hall & Co.—41.

►n.
Th nital of. the Company 

Into 1,000,000 shares

The head office of the Company 
Province Is situate at Atlin, and A. A. J
S «.SSStW. romp'”-, “m-c
“id attorney l«™ot empowered to Iw \>r
‘The"" the existence of the &•»-

"ok™ iiniier’mphfind end sc,, of offl-f £
Victoria Province of British ooluml'i.i.6th dnv of June, one thousand nine hcn iiui
end one. s T WOOTTPN.

‘ Registrar of Joint Stock Comm.nice. ,
The following lire the objects for «U •

selling1'!.ll 'pnHlucts™dei-lv^l thereby jin;t Naples, jiily 30.—According to th<
1XOIw1 f ^ i8su!d morning the sligh
developing placer claims, mineral deposits. Provement noted yesterday in the <
mines ami mining property, anil mteres tion of Signor Crispi has been l
therein of every kind and nature, and ! turned,
general of doing all things transacting 
business, owning and aciiulrlng all 1 
rights, mill sites, and all other Pn>Pp,1,l;- 
both real and personal, and all rights m 
even- kind and nature, which may he nee»- 
sary to carry out each and nil of the ab-no 
named objects.

PRICES OF BROOMS.
Manufacturers Meet To-day

crease Will Be Decided Upon j
Chicago. July 30!^Th"e Chronicle 
Brices on all classes of brooms wj 

advanced at a meeting of the brusq 
broom manufacturers of the Tjl 
States, which is being held here to| 
The broom trust has been forte, 
charge the dealers more because oj 
advance in broom 
will

POSSESSION OF CHILDREN. am
Ifor Ladies^Habeas Corpus Proceedings Taken by 

Father Against Mother and 
Orphans' Home.

Before Mr. Justice Drake this morning 
an application was made on the part of 
W. Rudd, of Graham island, for pos
session of bis two infant children. 
Habeas corpus proceedings have been 
instituted by him against the mother, 
who lives in this city, and the Protest
ant Orphans’ Home.

The children have been inmates of the 
Orphans’ Home for a time, but have 
lately been taken from ' it and were in 
the possession of the mother. Last night 
the mother was located, and the children 
will be placed back in the Orphans’ 
Home pending settlement of the case.

The application was laid over till 
Thursday next. J. M. Bradburn appears 
for the Orphans’ Home; Thornton Feil 
for the father, who makes the applica
tion; and F. Higgins for the mother.

REMEDY EOR IRREGULARITIES.
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE, PIL 

OÛOHIA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.

Order of all chemists, or poet free for 
$1.50 from EVANS & SONS & MASON, 
LTD., Montreal, or MARTIN, Pharmaceuti
cal Ohemlat, Southampton England, or P. 
O. Box 260, Victoria. B. C.

The in.
range all the way from 25 

cents a dozen.”

com.

NOTICE.
IMPROVEMENT MA 1 NT AI NTIRED, ACHING FEET. Notice la hereby given tlint 60 days after 

date hereof I intend applying to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for Per
mission to purchase the following described 
tract of land: Commencing at the northeast 
corner of lot 31, Sayward District, thence 
south slxtv chains more or less to lot 11-. 
thence east thirty chains more or less to 
the shore line of Discovery Passage, then» 
following the shore line northerly to the 
point of commencement, and containing IbU 
acres more or less. R Mg>MlILU

Per F. G. Richards, his Agent.

Arc soothed and rested by Foot Elm. 
After using it walking becomes a pleas
ure and you can stand for hours without 
effort. Foot Elm gives you solid com
fort with your feet you never knew be
fore.

Price 25c. at all druggists or by mail. 
Stott & Jury, BowmnnviUe, Out.

FILIPINOS CAPTURED.
Manila, July 30.—Thirty-four ii 

S^hts, a majority of them armed . 
Dfles, have been captured by the ! 
Uavalry in the Batangas province.

July 12th, 1901.
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